The Global Partnership sustains political momentum for more effective development co-operation by taking action in line with the shared principles of country ownership, a focus on results, inclusive partnerships, and transparency and accountability to one another.

Based on evidence and emerging issues, the Global Partnership’s focus in 2017-2018 lies on:

Enhancing support to effective development co-operation at the country level, supporting countries in mainstreaming effectiveness principles and ensuring country-led evidence informs policy debate at all levels.

Unlocking the potential of effectiveness and monitoring progress for 2030, identifying ways to boost effectiveness, updating the monitoring framework and conducting the 2018 Monitoring Round.

Sharing knowledge and scaling up evidence-based, innovative development solutions, and serving as a ‘go to’ platform for knowledge exchange on effective development co-operation.

Scaling up private sector engagement mobilised through development co-operation to attract inclusive business investments that generate shared value for business and development outcomes, with inclusive evidence and dialogue, and principles and guidelines for the effectiveness of private sector engagement.

Learning from different kinds of partnerships, enhancing exchanges between North-South, South-South and Triangular co-operation partners, drawing together options to scale up impact and learn from each other.

Sustaining political momentum for effective development co-operation by strengthening high-level political engagement, advocacy, public communication and strategic use of data and evidence.

To engage with the Global Partnership, please contact us at: info@effectivecooperation.org